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onContestants and Officials
Scene' .Ready for Start of

Big Program.

BURMAN LIKES' BRICK COURS'E

i
By C. E. Shuart. I

Seventy.nve and eighty mllcB an h~ur I
its just a little jaunt ('lut at the bIg Motor
Rpeedway ('outS8 thel1e do.y., And the
J'ellonanl h'um <.'( n motor huzztng" ort that
kind of mll~age Is n. continuOU9 pel'--
tnrmanr:e tha.t sn~Jndfl like musIc to the

•motoring fnn. Pilots nbout whom the
_",'Ircs hai"c carrted stories ot wlld .. dashes
tnto l!I~emtngh' the \'er)' ]a:ws ot"7(feath

--eland around and joke with rQ,t'h dth~r _
about hitting the fence at-Brighton
Beach or doing nn aerlal contortion-act
with a ~motm: mill nt Atlnnta or New
Orleane. then calmly fillp Into the I!~at

.ot a tmortlng, heaving mon!'lte;r ot t1tee;I
and clip orr lwent)· mllea In two-thlr~8 the
number ('If minutes. They C'1on't mInd
It-lt'l'J t1H'lr business.

9ne o~ thl'J conelslent pertormers yes
terday llftcrnoon WRS "'Vllr\ JJ(ib'~ Bur
man of the Buick. team. 'Burman_rldell-a..._
motor car like a CosSack docs a horao.
)10 matter where the cAr loe;e....hu8 In
the _.cat and coaxing out morfl speed.
The way he,reasone(1 with tho mechanlc.fl.t
~toeds he drove yesterday eeemed to be

~ ~.,,~. II_A 1 , Ih .." At" •

,~ ; riV:e:fs','11e~t!
~-;.,=t=l • ;," ~ ," ... I' : •• / '-,1 i " Or'

~tEI~;HJY:Ml~E~El:I~1 f~i!i!!~BiJb~'~M
~i\,:: AUTO PILOTS! eLAl_...--...·.........-
~-r0... I
'·/'c. Drivers Find Speedway' Oval
.' "Track Fast as Lightning. in,

, Motor Workouts.
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• ROE,
Robert C"'Wlld Bob") Burman, (

"high epote" when he drl\'es and 88),
hang together.

D.t the start, The obstacles for the
er'lI hazard ra.Ce are being erected
will be completed In time tor the 1'8

Offlclale ComIng In, I
Fred Wagner. the starter, w1ll be

Thursday and othr:r oOidals are co
In now.. DefOre tonight nurly I

offldal .and contestant will he 0",'
ground and atter three more dB)
'Workout the pllote will enter anothe.
battle ot Ilpeed to nnd 1t the tests I
tryout. have availed them aught. I

Dtlvk1 Beecratt , technical .chah·mfj
the A, AJ A. conteet bonrd, Inepe(.:tej
Indhl.napoll8 care Saturday and Vo'entl
to Chicago Sunday. He·wlll be bacl
day before the racea to look ove'l
others,

Tickets tor the raea8 MaY' 27•. 21
SO now are' on sale at Web~r'8!

fltol'e' In ths' Cla)'pool Hotel bulldlnt:
Ruder's drug atore at Penns}'!t'snla
Washington streehJ.· as well as a1
downtown Speedway OmCf'. Vel
• treet and...Cllpltol Avenue.

Temporary. Officer, ot National
Ejected by Delegatee From Varia

City Oronnlzatlon•.
NEW YORK, May %!.-Dele....tu of

nautical anoelatlona .mllated with thl
Clu~~ol=:Amer!c& at Do mutlnc held I

headQua.rteu.ot·the latter orcanlJ:atlot
today "eclde4' to torm i national aero
body oOfor the administration or anon.
alTair. of national --cr local cha.r'acter:.l
United Btate•. " A re.alutton unanln
ndopted brought the orcanlll&Unn Into I
ullder the tltl. ot Arnerlc..n Aeronaut
aaelallon. The otnccn ,\:ho w~r. eleot.
ten, pf'ndlnll" new elf't"t1on. to be held .11
are Geor¥,,, l'o1. ~y"r". -pre.ldent; A. D.
bert. nut vice prulc1ent; .1. V. lItarUt
and vice pre,ldent; Victor Loutrheed,
tary, and Jerome Joyce. treasurer.

Action CODcl'lrnln« the conduct and Ie
of the forthcomln.. natlbnal aviation
\\'111 dot.rred until tomorrow, It .el~ad
bl'f'n dech'lfld .to hold thfl cont.,.t on
1I1artc'l. nul" Hempstead. but the exact
hal'! not been ••Iectlld. I

Tho 4elega.t.. at today'. meeting In(
A. D: LAmbert, -1"I'Iprnaentlng the St.
Af'ro Club and the_ Jndla~~PCJ!I' Aero

... III!l1 '''-3 'lllll,~ '1' "'" _.

Bloed. hfl dro\lt )'IHiltll"c1A)' IJI'!'f'mad 10 bl
the corr~ct line of IHKtltnenl, tOl' Ih")' did •.
the tW6 "".-I R. hltll mile .tretch In tar
better U1Qn two rnlnutu ('uplift "ntr
malorl!.

BUr'man L.lke, Ceur,e.

I1urman Oft)'" th(! trnr.k III n .....orld~
hMur tor IP!rd. and npeelal1y In lht
I'Ihon'roeoll he .WJ'>tH!til t6 Silo nortH! tnftrk.
pass Intn hilHor)', In the lI(fl~ Wnlte
)todel 10 BulC'.k car ho R'et~ aetlon th.t
resemblu that ot ll-joe'c- 'Tabhlt. The
cor hits the trock every nflf'en (eet U:
eeem., but It. ~lIps the eecondJI oft the
"top clock faster than tho spectatol"- -1101•••••••••••••••
thinks. These IItlle machines Rrc ent'ered'
111 the daBs with J61 to ~30 cubic Inches
of piston dlsplocement. nnd If they don·t
jump over the wall In one of the rabbit·
like leaps, ought to flgure In the one-two~
three list.. . '

Louis Chevrolet and the other Buick
teamsters aro In the city nn~ worked
Sunday. though Chevrolet and his brother
Arthur were not on the tr~lck yesterday
a.fternoon, ,

Gill Anderson and Charles Stutz of the
M:8rlon squad put their IIttio Marlons
nround some merry miles In the work
out. ··HJlrry Stutz. who Is handling tho
team, got some good clock nKurl's on
the pall' as the blue·rtmmed cars spf'!d
under the wlrp, Andenon and Stutz
have their mot6rs tn excellent ehapfl no'\'o',
and a couple of days' cOllslMcnt workout.
they beUeve. will put them ready (or the
bunting to drop. . .

The National Indigo Twtni!l. Aitken and
KJnca:ld, were not on' the, cour88 yester"
day atternoon. as their mills Are In tho
shop tor the non.! overhauling before
the aendotr. - Men al!lo la gelling his
blue wagon In order, and todft}· the trio
Je expected on tho brick course. Tho
performance ot the new National ".ev~
enty" Js being awaited with Interest.

Nt Grenier. the Chlca,.;o amateur. wAS
at tho National plant yesterday geltlng
his ..torty" stripped' (or action. He . will

.appear In the 'Workout carn\"l\n toda}'.
Tousey and Harvey In. another speciAl
National "forty" probabl)' "'1Il ruume
workout ....In thl. mornln... The ra'n ye.· NEW AERO CLUB FORMS·, !
terday held mnny (rOm tRklng the fast
rounds. but tho wet h,",ckH held the Hrel'l, _=-_ TO FIX MEET LOCAl--A. "·on-•• th.-dr,..•nd no-.Kld.-...or.'- _ --- . -
rcP.Orted 8.S a result o( the dowl\POur.

.. B~ago Due Today.

Caleb Bragg nnd h18 big· Flat ars lIke~

1y to be seen ,out todft)". The CIncinnati
mllllor.aIre will bl')- In the' speedmaJeers'
C'rowd this morning. according to the
telegrnm received by E. A. Moross ot
the Speedway, nnd the hlg car will tra,\'el

...th~ .vltrlned course In tryout.
Nearl)' every pilot listod to atart next

Frida)" 18 on the ground and all a.re elated
over the changed conditions at the Speed
W<\}·. They belle\'e the turns are Inclined

. rl~ht fOl·· the high flPOts and travel over
the course wlll be e.1'I}" n.~ long as the rna.
chinCH 1101/1 together. The}' agree that no
other track they hn\"c raced upon cqual.
the tndJanapoll1l 0\'1\1.

AI Pooh", who drove the Slmplex-tOO"vlc.
ton' o.t the BrIghton Boach race. took "his
pen In hllnd" and wrQte nlllking what the
Speedway would do to "get him here,"
'the repl}" wae a Silt ot entry blank., show
InB' ~.. hll.t he coulrl do to Bet hlm.elf here

- nnd what he could try to set It h-e--got
. here. Al rna)' come on, And ;lust by WQ}'

o( gnt,herln8' ot tho big speed fest Darney
01rlneld til fussing arounrl with the 8tylu8

·d--papYTus. HI" m"y flirt a little Ink on
• •••• ~~ ... _ ' __ 0 _, __ , __

ftaaager
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JOHNSOI

WRESTLER 1
I

NAT GOODWIN '11
TODAY Ai

GROUel
p

I
BEN LOMONI

Gofch-;-tlinmplon
will join the Jerr
later than .June 6
advices received

Colch wired hi
mediately after '
and thlll should t1
not later than Ju
ot-tn-e-addltlonB I
camp. .

Jeff Tal
Arter tho IItrC!1

In romp Jet'l'rl1'1
Early In the dRy
cnm£ 80 stl'nng tI
lind de\'otpd his I
Lorenzo River.
sp!n on the Toad

Nat Good",'ln,
morrow and rem

.the entertainers I

.. ROSe:RT BURMAN.

n(lht'rt ("'(Vlld Bob") Ourmn.n, on. nf Ihf'l nulflk- rArtn"
"high "pots" whl'!n he drl\'e8 ft.nd f18ytl he don't eafe ht)w Crw
hunR' together.

nt the IItnrt, Tho (lb.tA IAII ror the 1e"t· I('.01CH TO' 'J
fr'n halllrd rl\cft lire bc\lHl UIf:.Uul nntt U
will be comDleted In time tor the I'ue. .... J

Otrlclall Coming In. --
Fred Walfner. the Btarter, will he here

Thursday and othe:r officials are coming
In now.. DefOre tonight nl'!a.rly every
offlclnl .nnd contflstant will he on the
ground and atter three more days at
workout the pllot8 will entflr another big
battle ot epeed to nnd It the teats anft
tr)'out. have nvalled them ","ught,

Dav\4 Beecratt, technical .chalrman ot
the A. A/ A. conteat bon.rd.. Inspected thfl
Indianapolis cars Saturday and went back
to Chicago Sunday. He-will be back the
day betore the races to look over the
others.

Ticket. for the races MaY' 27,-.28 and
so now are· on sale at \Veber's druft
f:tore In the' Cla)'pool Hotel building and
Huder'a drug elorc at Pennsyl\'anll\ and
\VashlnS'ton atreet".· as w('11 as A t the
downtown Speedway oft\ce, Vermont
street and CI\I)Ilo1 avenue.

NEW AERO CLUB FORMS;
--- TO-FIXcMEE+--LOCATION

Temporary. Officer. 01 National Body
Elected by Delegate II From Varlou.-·

City Organization.,
NEW YORK. M ..y U.-Delelratu at ..ero·

nautical anoel.tlon_ .mllaled with the Aero
Clu!l_.o~Am"ic.a at a mutlns held at the
headQua.rteu.ot tb. latter or..anlzatlon here
today "eclde4·to torm .. national aeronautic
body "Cor the administration ot a.rona.l,ltlcll.l
aITaln ot national-or 10cal.chuActer .In the
United Statea." A reaoll,lUon unanimously
ndoptt-d brought the orl'llnlzllUon Into being
under the tltl. at American Aeronautic As- Negro Says He V,
.oelatlon. The o1'necrs y\ho wen elected. pro
tern pending ncw e!.ctlone to bo held June :U
are George M. '-lyera. 'prelldent: A. D. Lam- -$:"-:'\ FRAS"CIS,
bert. ftnt vice president; J. V. Martin. .sec·
ond \'Ice president; Vietor Loul'heed. aecre. Johnson expects \
tary. and Jerome JOycfl. treaaurer. JdTrlt:1I 110 hl~ b

Action concernlnll the conduct and locality chICO nrxt F'rMa)'
of the torthcomlnl' natl'onat avIation meet
wa. doterrec1 until tomorrow, It .already hila Into the champh
be~n decided .to hold the con teet en Lona: lralnf'r& at his CI
lslarlt\. near Hempstead, but the esaet place Inlenl3f'rt - more a
hall not be~n .elected. ..

The delegate. at today'. mfletlng Included else he" decided II
A. B. Lllmbert, reprelentlng the St. Loula "Jetrrlell cet:.t3ln
Af'ro Club and the Indlana.poll' Aero Club; markt'd John1l'nn.
W. B. Stran.. And Oeorltl'l M. Meyer" Kansa. florne (.lle whlflke
City: Jerotne Joyce an<1 .1 ... Albp.rt HUl'hel. ,."r: whIle he wnll
B ...1l1more: Jam"•. E. Plew, IIII"!')1. Aero· I-no It!') and lee
Cluh; J. '-., Martin and E. C •. Bro.... n. C ... m· ha"e IIcell him 11
hrht,ltl'!. Man.: .1. S.P'anc:lulll. Wllshlnclnn D. 1 mhtht ilkI'! to I
C.: J. M. Batterneldr Durtllio. ftnl1 other.. ,. I". 1 an, not w,

. ---:':'-- , . __ .~h~lJt_Jert'r1ell. tor

POL,ICLGIVE ,SANCTION TO. ;'~'i;I~;~;,,~, '~l

NATIONAL CLUB PROGRAM.·~:k thr:'';;,o~~l:
.- . . wall on UHL park
. . . nnl,hed had ce"el

B~erl AlmoaLReadY_for Meeting· at'.N·ew "That Is the w.
Athletic Organization'. Hom·e \Telght (or,me," hI

"W.hf'n t _reached
.. ..WednudlfNlght, pounda and now

_-,. ~C1rtlc~~Bay~ra ~ Jury Murph,.. --who -l"~r th« nl'ht I f
, ••• ~ _ • ._ _ • ..._ .. I. ••.• "A" ..... Uke 2,18. Ynll ••·I\tlll. ?

.

"111""'.• ".,.u .. ,,,'" ,,,,.. ""',.' '.. " ....... .,.,
tn the dtuul with J61 w :!fHl (:lIbh, Indlu
at Jlll:ilOIl dl"p]uoelllent. nnt1 It they (\<111'1

lump dver the wall In nntl tit f1Ut roll hbtl
Ike leap_, ousht to ,,_ure In Ihft OOO.\WO.

threo Ji,t.. .
Louis Chfl"rol~l und th~ olher Buick

teAm_ten are In the rlly nnd worked
Sunday. thourh Che\'rClhH ntld hi. hrotht'Jr
Arthur wert!! not on the track Y~l!It(lrtlllY
afternoon, ,

0111 And4\unn And Chhrlu Slutl of tl1ft
Marlon sQul1d put thetr llttla MMlon.
nrolmd lome merry mllu tn thtl work
nul. HJ.rry Stutz. who Ie handling the

.team. got some good clock t1J;;UTl'S 011
the pair as the blue·rlmm~d cara SpllU
und.er the wlrp. Anderaoll 8.n('l Stutr;
have their mot6rs tn excellent .l$hape now,
"nd a couple ot days' cClllsl:!tcnt workout,
they believe, will put them ready tor the
buntinA' to drop. .

The National Indigo. TWins, Aitken and
Klnca;!d. were not on tho. couus yeater·
day alternoon, as their milts are In tho
ehop tor the tl.nnl overhauling before
the eendotr, Men al80 Ie getting hIs
blue ""agon tn order, and todn~' the trio
I. expected on tho brick course. Tho
performance ot the npl\' Natlonlll "sev
enty" Is being awaited with Interest.

Art Grenier, the ChlcaJ;o amateur, wA.s
at the Natlonal plant yesterday getting
hili "torty" IItrlPI1{'d tor action. He . will

,appeAr 1n the ""orkoul carnYl\n todo.r.
Toueey and Harvel' In· another specll\l
National "forty" Jlrobabl~' will resume
workout agaIn this morning. Tho rain yes.
terday held many frOm tRklng the fast
roundll. but the wet brlckfl helf,! the ttrM

-lis ~'en as the-dr)'.- And nO-lIkldlll-were 
rcported as a result ot the down,pour,

B~agg Due Today.

Caleb Bragg and his big-Fiat are like·
!y to be seen ,out today. The Clnclnnatl
mlUlor.alre will bft· In the ·speedmnkers·
rrowd this morning. according to the
telegram recelvt'd by E. A. Morose ot
the Speedway. nnd the big car ..... 111 travel

.... thtt. vltrlfted course In tryout.
Nearl/' every pilot listed to 8tart next

Friday • on the ground and all are elated
over the changed conditions at the Speed
wa)'. Tl'!ey belle\'e the turoe are Inclined

. rl~ht for the high spots and travel o\'~r
the course will be etl8~' as long u the rna..
chlncs holl'! together. The:.' agree that no
other track they have raced upon cqual8
the Indianapolis (i\'al.

AI Poole. who drove the Slmple);-tO"vtc~

tory at the Brighton Beach race, took "his
pen In hund" and wrote :lsklng what the
Speedway would do to "get him here."
'the reply was a set ot entry blanks. show
Ing ",'hat he could do to get' hlmeelt here

_. and what he could try to get It h-e--got
. here. Al ma~' come on. And ,1uet by W.lI)'
ot gntherlns- at tho big spef::d teet Darney
O:dneld Is Cussing a.rouM with the stylu8
and-papyrus. He' ml\Y ftlrt a little ink on
8.n entry bla.nk before the 138t-c108Ing.
Some 0t. the pilots alre(l'(!y-here belteve
"Fence creaking Darnf'Y" may teel n lit
tle backward on f1ccount of the compel!
t!on he would tnc<l. Bl\rney'& manager
Bill 'Plckon,;, hns mlsfted'a cr~l\t chance
t"o Klve tha..:·Onredc\'Il" a little u.stoundlng·
Iy d publicitY. .

II-'=c=~~long wlth...-1he speedIng pilots the
kmen nt th, Sp@ledwtLY'tl.i'e completlng

two additioni'll l\Icon!lboRrds, ono at the
top or the Wheeler-Seh.bler ,:;nrage at

\-- _t:he- tront of th~ mntn ,grand fttand, the
other I\t the top ot thp. contestants'.
garage No.1, Thill faces the other ~tand'
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'RE8ULTS AT I
OAKLANl>. CIlI., 1<Ia)

!lUI teuf T.lleu met dfl
da)'. "'lnt race, Ii'"
l"apHal, loa ICollon), I
T }o·.. .<:<:nni1: CU\'1lfi
1:01 ,-~: Debe Naely,
Haywood, TIltOn, Qu'
Malle Vudl tlnbh." .'
hully rouru, ee1ll1l1"
..enl, 6 til 1, ... ,,": ~el
ontl: neda. 10 10 1. I
Snh'''F:e, Rn)' Junlnr,
nll.h, Arlhur Hyman,
.·ulurlty ellur,e, ..11In
....P" \ • t ..... ""on: Co.

I, '
; rnt',.' qtlr.Po1'.osr.n ,I

: TAl"OfttTt.: l1UIL\'
-nUT .Jt'nnr.a

RAe:."...,...1
j . Ij_ r~O.U1l'\Yl1:Lr:,. KY.,

I
the lra.'k ..... 1.11 fair .,1
~tternoon, serat<lhe,a "
'ever",1 flventll were r'
"'hlch app~artd to ha
nlnft.

'the-rnt.ttlTlJ 'Or fill"
I nhtu: Qt the lu"id1cafl
t furlongl, In which Dr
"eturned the wlnn"r ,
T1l3e, tho IAtt~r appel
off near the ..drt!, bu
belns deillell by the J

I
t which hlld been uled

thlrl1. "
Hr.1 raef, '.yrar·old.

: yu".-S.u Votl, 101
'I' bel ta H, .t'("l'nd: Ratrlal
1'~&; Rowland Otl., f

; Brok..n Tlu, Eya Tl
,,,'Opl. 010..... Uralla. e
,DJl\"br.. alllo'¥Tan: mUI
'Hr"l~ht U"It). "I..,. j

: .\lbf'T'~ H, plaeo U1.U,1
rl· .....,n., ahow, 11..10
; mar"..n" purlle, ~ turlr
'110 ,Wart."., *onl 1

'THaldfmlln,thl~{-'lme;
: ,)9_" el'!:ln" U!I'"'eb..._.JJd
I

PraIrie DrIll', 'lie len Jj
tue1" paid; eouth_rn 1

'I,plau ... ao, .hOW!':T'
".:0, .ho'lt' U.U HI'j Thlr,l, .tllln., tor "YII
10r.$.-IIOme run, 10')

!'ponoca, If'eon,]; Den.al
1-~; Ton)' W, Bonton.

,'Vartlen, Delio ot Tna

I
,.I!orro~dul. r.t Sharp.
mutuel. plltl: Home
pll.c-e 13.10. /thaw n,",to. ·'how U.:o:~ BII
"ourlh, h.,ntlh:all, pun
up, , hIUon ...-Dr, W,
IItdy) .....on; Early Tic"
thlnt: Irmfl, I:U: 801

i
Dary, DUQu"nt. I.ndy
tupl. 1'.,ld: Dr. Waldo

1'.1"8-' t. ~e;-.ho_, t-:~

,,10, .how n.so: E)',

IP'Trth, :.'.)"'('ar·IIII1., It
TrHomll, 106 fKrun..dYl

r Ntw !'itar,. third: tim.
Doo't, 1.urky Hit, Jr
La"'y Orml('ftnl, Count
Doubl.. Malden .1110 ra
tom., .t ... laht U2.IO,
HS.:O: CI_ko, pl.ro S
SI.r, Itho~' 14,40, ~txl

: old. and up, mil.. and,
/1011 IKfln".,tlYlj won: I

1
01r1. third: I me, 1::
Wnrrrrl ..n, 'I\'al.,r Lak

,al.o ran: muluttr .. 1'11<'1
.111,.0. IlhUlfl $tUO, .1It>
I 'I.U••hl'>w 14: Den"ar

IIlarll, hit. thll
J;n-j\l... t 110 they

", ,
,j,; ~:,t:i:vv,,

ROBERT BURMAN.

Robt'rt ('''Wild Bob") Burman, (lne nr 1h.. BulcR""raclnA' tellm
"hlSh spou" when he I1rh'U and lIays he d<ln't caT"e holY tlUlt they
han!,:" tOR""thtr,

I\t tha IlUtrt.
_~.__ M" .... 1.....

Ccur.e. ",

:'11("": I. II. 'lYorld r
· ,'.I!Ipeclally In the
If, lice aome mark.

the lillie White
'" getll action that

~ ,c1e· ·rahhll, The
"r)' 1111"'111 f~et It

.,~ si!!condll orr the
:II the speetator

"'!llne3 are enrered
'" :!aQ cubic Inches

'. an/t If· they don't
, ..ne ot Ihe rabbit.
· ~.~ In the one-two-

the other Bukk
dty Rnet worked

, and his brother
Ir.u;k yelterday

. . ..• -
d Officials on
for Start of,

ogram. ,
, Shuart, I
lehty mllel an hour I
('Iut at the blC Molor
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